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(Widows of Vets Eligible 
For Loans from Governmentft l,i possible for certain wid ows of war veterans to obtain O; loans, according to Helen K. Dill, director of the Veterans Service Center.
She aid that If a World War II or Korea veterans was killed In action or died of service. connected causes, his unremar ried widow's entitlement to a C5I loan Is clearly stated In the law.

"Moreover," she added, "If a veteran with a service-connect ed disability obtained a 01 loan and then died as a result of the disability, his widow Is entitled to another loan guaranty all over again. VA regulations say that In such cases' any entitle m»nt which the deceased vet eran already used has no bear- Ing on the amount of entitle ment available to his widow. She may have only one OI loan at a time, however.

"It Is understood, of course, that the widow applying for a GJ loan In such a case has not married again.
"However," continued Mrs. Dill, "If a woman Is a veteran herself, she must use her own Or lean rights and doesn't get additional benefits because she Is a widow,"

Two deadlines to get OI loans now prevail, applying equally to veterans and their survivors: for World War IF veterans ind their widows, the deadline Is July 28. .10(57; In the case of Korea veterans, the dealllne Is January 31. 10W5.
Information for veterans and  heir dependents on home loans and other matters Is available without obligation at Torrance Area Veteran Service Center lo cated at 1822 Oramercy Ave., Torra-nfi*. a Community r.v*! agency.

Trash Pickup 
Plans for LA 
Strip Studied

Weekly collection by Los Angeles of combustible rubbish In the Harbor area at |l per month was given the go-ahead ast week by Mayor Norrls Poulson.
Poulson Informed the City Council he had approved, a 1198,080 appropriation to begin a pilot-plan for combustible rubbish collection south of 120th St

About 110,000 persons In San Pedro, Wllmington and the Shoestring Strip would be charged $1 monthly for the ser vice.
The plan will not go into ef fect until It receives the ap proval of the Council's finance and publlo works committee.The publlo works committee met Monday In elty council hambers to »tudy the mayor's iroposal for municipal oollec- ilon.

Poulson's action setting the stage for the collection of com bustible rubbish came after he charged Eastern racketeers wouM move Into the city If pri vate collectors took over the combustible disposal program.

Ayal<

Mchard D. Ayala has been named Tbrrance representative for the Prudential Insurance Company of America, it was announced this week by Harry 0. Harper, district manager.A native of San Antonio, Tex., Ayala attended Los An- relcs public schools. During the i Korean War he served with the \ U. 8. Coast Guard. He Js a member of the explorers BSA, Latter Day Saints Church, and Is active In civil defense first add training for the Red Cross. Mr. and Mrs. Ayala, have two children, Stephen, & and Cyn thia, 10 months.

Friday 1$ Grand 
Opening Day for 
Fwin-Ponfiac

Richard and Robert Green- wald, twin brother-owners of the new Hermosa Beach sales agency Twin Pontiae, BOS Pa- clfla Coast Hwy., announced the grand opening for the deaj- ershlp will be Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 35.Special activities and prizes are scheduled for the three-day event, according to the brothers, who revealed that ffordon Oray, noted Hollywood master of cere monies, Is handling orange- mentrs fo the lineup of talent. Included In the names to appear are Alibi Terhune awl Elmer, Eddie Cletro and his KTLA Western Band, Jlmmle Wlde- ners band with Tox Atchlson ind Bozo the Clown.Endeavoring to bring the fin est In available talent to the South Bay, the brothers are still negotiating to add additional talent to the week end's festivi ties.
Sale* Manager Steven I* Stevens predicted a record will be broken for new Pontlac sales during Twin's "Get. Acquainted Sale," which (a presently In progress. Asked why that had any significance to sales, Stev ens replied: "Because we're of- i'ering now cars with no profit to the company. We want to meet the people, and build up friendly relations with this area  to meet the most people we figured If w» gave away new Pontfacs at our cost we'd meet more than any other way go that's what we're doing!"

Institute

For Nurses
Second annual Vocational Nurse Institute will he held Fri day, May 27, at Los Angele* Junior College, 1111 Figueroa St., Wllmington.

Registration for the Institute will be 89 a.m.. with thp first session devoted to "Oardlao Catheterizatlon," with a discus sion by Dr. Myrvin Ellestad, at- tending physician at Harbor General Hospital.At 10:30 a.m., there will be a physical therapy demonstra tion. -  .,..,..... From 1 to 2 p. m., Dr. Mar- to be held at the school are | garet A. Paul, psychiatric con- scheduled this week end. I sultant, Harbor General, will iiv Flrst performance actually | port on "Recent Developments win be In advance of the week In Psychiatric Treatment."

Marymount 
May Dance 
Fete Slate'd
mount of Polos Verdcs annual May Dane* and Music Festival

end and will be a special pre view this afternoon for faculty and students registered for next year's classes. Two more performances are scheduled Sat- irday, and the final two on Sunday, May 22. These five showings are necessary to ac commodate the 1000 spectators 'horn Invitations have been smied.
This year's performance, Itled "Fantasy In Fragrance," sonslsts of an Integrated pro- rram of dances of varied types, ncludlng ballet, tap, soft-shoe, and ballroom. Karh dance will epresent a symbolic Interprets Ion of the name of a perfume nd will be executed against a  wnkground of special floral ar ingements. Decorated bird ages will swing high above the 'Irouettlng dancers.All students of Marymount rom classes one through 11 will nirtlclpate In the program, di rectedJay Stover-L«ne studio.

:ield Labor 
Work Offered

eim/HA v.-ho wi«h open field work with celeiy or stfa wher ries may report to (lie Oardcna Farm fwibor Office, 18407 S. New Hampshire Ave., Dardona, according to Eddie Walther, manager.
Workers to cut, trim, pack, and load celery are needed, he said. Women experienced In trimming are needed.Both men and women can I"1 used for strawberry picking, but must be able to stay In 1 stooped position for long |x> rtods of Urn*.

From 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., there will be. an open forum on "Inte grating tho Child From Home to Hospital."
Other Items on tho agenda Include Open House, 3:30 p.m., dinner, 6 p.m., and at 8 p.m., a discussion by Dr. Samuel Kaplnn, consultant at Harbor General, Veterans Administra tion and Cedars of l^?banon. on "New Trends In Head and Neck Surgery."

Pardon Finn 
Twins, Hahn 
Urges Ike

A personal ple.-i for an "Im mediate and full pardon" for the Finn twins was sent this week
to President Dwight D. Elsen hower.

Granting of the pardon would b« ''in t|j» bent Interests of justice," Supervisor Hahn de clared In his letter to the Presi dent,
"I believe that the Finn twinsshould never have been put In jail ln-i.aii.'.c of « technicality of tho law In their case," Super visor Hahn continued."If there WHS a mistake by I he Finn twins regarding their iuircha.se of a surplus airplane from a school district In Calif ornia, and If they used poor judgment In exercising a citi zen's arrent on the. United Htates Attorney In Ix>« Angeles, (certainly this does not Justify a long prison sentence in the Federal Penitentiary," his let ter concluded.


